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A new center of

By Matt Burgard

F

or more than a year, construction

is very proud to bring cancer patients

cancer care, such as chemotherapy,

crews have been building an

in our region a new reason for hope

radiation therapy, consultative services

expansive two-story facility on a

through the construction of this

for medical oncology, surgery, clinical

parcel of land that sits on the New

comprehensive new center,” says

research, and genetic counseling and

Britain-Plainville line overlooking

Lucille Janatka, president of the

radiologic imaging will be located on

Interstate 84. Once it opens next

Central Region and senior vice

one convenient campus.”

year, the Hartford HealthCare Cancer

president of Hartford HealthCare.

Institute at The Hospital of Central

Dr. Peter Byeff, medical director

Clinical highlights of the new
center will include a comprehensive

Connecticut promises to transform the

of the Hartford HealthCare Cancer

breast center offering the latest in

delivery of cancer care to the people

Institute at The Hospital of Central

diagnostic, treatment and post-

of the region, and beyond.

Connecticut, says the new cancer

treatment services as well as state-

center will be a place where patients

of-the art imaging and radiation

over 65,000 square feet of new clinical

can expect to receive the highest level

technology and a full service laboratory.

space adjacent to an additional 40,000

of care in one setting, as opposed to

Patient comfort will be at a premium,

square feet of medical offices. It will

going from one facility to another for

with an infusion center featuring

offer patients a full spectrum of care in

different types of care.

individual stations complete with

The new cancer center will feature

a comfortable, welcoming environment

“The new cancer center will have a

where their treatment will be carefully

major impact on cancer care, not only

and a serene reflection garden in the

and thoughtfully coordinated.

in New Britain, but throughout New

back of the building. The building’s

England,” he says. “All services for

centerpiece will be a welcoming lobby

“The Hospital of Central Connecticut

4
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high-definition televisions, a cafeteria
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hope and healing

featuring a stone-inlaid fireplace and

bringing an elevated standard of care

a staircase winding to the second

to patients across the state through

another major step forward in our

floor. The welcoming façade in the

its collaboration with the researchers

evolution as a leading provider of

front of the building also features

and specialists at MSK and access to

world-class cancer care to the people

stonework, and patients and visitors

MSK’s world-renown clinical trials and

of our communities,” she says. “Because

will have ample space in front of the

cutting-edge research.

of the work we are doing across the

facility for parking.

“This new cancer center represents

The impact of the alliance with

Institute and with Memorial Sloan

MSK will be evident at the new cancer

Kettering, it will truly be a center of

will offer reflects the commitment on

center, where teams of specialists

excellence and a wonderful setting for

the part of HOCC and the HHC Cancer

and caregivers from both the HHC

patients to go for care.”

Institute to bring the most advanced,

Cancer Institute and MSK will consult

compassionate care to patients. That

regularly on behalf of patients, allowing

For more information about The

commitment is most evident in the

patients access to care that previously

Hospital of Central Connecticut as part of

Institute’s pioneering relationship

would have taken much longer to receive.

the Hartford HealthCare Cancer Institute,

with Memorial Sloan Kettering (MSK),

Donna Handley, vice president of

please visit hartfordhealthcare.org/cancer/

which is among the most prestigious

operations for the Hartford HealthCare

cancer research and treatment centers

Cancer Institute, says patients at the

in the world. As the charter member of

new cancer center will benefit greatly

the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer

from the Institute’s membership in the

Alliance, the HHC Cancer Institute is

MSK Cancer Alliance.

The range of services the new center

thocc.org
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By Kimberly Gensicki

Auto mechanic goes in for expert repair

AN

auto mechanic since age 16,

cancer include increased age, being

Foundation Radiation Oncology Treat-

Dale Cavanaugh knows cars.

male, being overweight, tobacco,

ment Center. During this time, he

alcohol, and dietary aspects.

also had two cycles of chemotherapy,

He knows how they’re built, how

they run and how to fix them if something is wrong. He’s an expert.
And when he started having troble
swallowing last spring, he turned to

“I didn’t get too upset,” with the

having received an intravenous line at

diagnosis, says Cavanaugh. “I just

HOCC to initiate treatments at Byeff’s

accepted it.”

office that, through a portable pump

He then saw oncologist Dr. Peter

worn on a strap around his shoulder,

experts at The Hospital of Central

Byeff, medical director of the cancer

enabled him to have ongoing chemo-

Connecticut (HOCC).

program at HOCC, who developed

therapy at home, with each cycle 96

Cavanaugh’s five-week treatment plan

hours (four days). Mild side effects

now 69. “The only thing I could get

for concurrent radiation therapy and

from chemotherapy were rawness in

down was liquid.”

chemotherapy to shrink the tumor

his mouth and throat; and blisters

before surgery. Byeff talked with him

from radiation therapy. Treatments

about the cancer, possible outcomes,

were complete by early September

“I couldn’t eat,” says Cavanaugh,

With a history of Barrett’s esophagus,
a condition affecting the esophageal

“the good and the bad,”

and Flaherty performed minimally

Cavanaugh says. “Every-

invasive surgery on Cavanaugh Oct. 30.

thing he told me was

Dale Cavanaugh

“By the time I had the operation I

the honest truth and most

had been eating normally,” Cavanaugh

of the bad didn’t happen.

says. “They pinpointed it perfect.”

I was very fortunate.”

Surgeries for esophageal and

Toward treatment

thoracic cancers are among the

plan coordination, cancer

highly specialized and technologically

cases, including Cava-

advanced oncologic surgeries offered

naugh’s, are often pre-

at HOCC. Flaherty is board-certified in

sented as part of weekly HOCC tumor

general surgery and fellowship trained

conference meetings, which afford a

in both esophageal and cancer surgery.

lining, Cavanaugh saw his primary

multidisciplinary perspective via input

Byeff says esophageal cancer is

care physician, Dr. Joseph Babiarz, a

from oncologists, surgeons, registered

typically found before it has spread to

Hospital of Central Connecticut medi-

nurses, nurse navigators, genetic coun-

the liver or lungs or elsewhere because

cal staff member. Suspecting a mass,

selor, radiation oncologists.

a primary symptom is difficulty swal-

Babiarz sent Cavanaugh to HOCC

Systemwide, the Hartford HealthCare

lowing. “Our treatment of esophageal

surgical oncologist Dr. James Flaherty,

Cancer Institute holds tumor conferences

cancer has improved significantly over

FACS, who performed a biopsy at

for genitourinary, gynecologic and

the years,” he says.

HOCC the very next day. Diagnosis:

thoracic cancers. In addition, HOCC,

adenocarcinoma of the esophagus.

like other cancer programs within the

hoped it would,” says Cavanaugh, who

Hartford HealthCare Cancer Institute,

enjoys going to “cruise nights” with his

cancer affecting the esophagus, a

provides nurse navigators who often

1978 Chevy El Camino that he refinished.

muscular, valve-like structure that

help coordinate patient care while

“They gave me excellent care. I

brings solids and liquids to the stomach;

offering patient education, clinical

couldn’t ask for better care, really.”

it accounts for about 60 percent of

expertise and compassion. HOCC

esophageal cancers.

provides nurse navigation services for

got to go there with an open mind. The

breast and thoracic (chest cavity) cancers.

doctors know what they’re doing.”

This is the most common type of

Cavanaugh’s primary risk factor
was Barrett’s esophagus, triggered by
acid reflux. Other risk factors for the
6
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“Everything worked the way they

His advice for other patients: “You

Cavanaugh had 29 days of radiation
therapy at HOCC’s American Savings
thocc.org

By Noreen Kirk

The Family BirthPlace offers

comprehensive care
A

ilisa Parente was only 29 weeks

ers and unborn babies. It can cause

Connecticut’s Ferdinand Sauer, MD,

pregnant with her twins—11

sudden, life-threatening bleeding and

Family BirthPlace for bed rest and

weeks short of her due date—when

necessitate an emergency Cesarean

ongoing care by Mihalek, as well as

she developed alarming symptoms

section well before the baby’s due date.

consultation by a team of perina-

related to placenta previa, a condi-

Parente’s obstetrician, Dr. Jeffrey

tologists, physicians specializing in

tion she’d been diagnosed with earlier

Mihalek, explained what needed to

high-risk pregnancies. The goal was to

in her pregnancy. In placenta previa,

be done. To try to prevent premature

keep the babies in utero for five more

the placenta that nourishes the fetus

labor and, at the same time, be ready

weeks, until the 34th week of preg-

is attached too low in the uterus. The

for any emergency, Parente would be

nancy, when they would be better able

condition is dangerous for both moth-

admitted to The Hospital of Central

to thrive outside the womb.

Matt and Ailisa Parente with
their daughters (from left)
Alexis, Ava and Olivia.

thocc.org
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The plan worked. Five weeks later,

pretty emotional experience,” Parente

and decide what to do at the patient’s

Mihalek performed a scheduled Cesarean

says, “and the nurses were amazing.

next visit. “Every high-risk patient at

section, and Ailisa Parente and her

They could tell when I was overly

HOCC receives the same care they

husband, Matt, welcomed twin daughters

emotional, and they’d be right there

would receive at any Hartford Health-

Olivia and Alexis into the world. The

to help me sort out what I was

Care hospital,” says Borgida.

babies were healthy, but because they

going through.”

were premature, they needed extra

Later, when the twins were in the

At HOCC, the perinatologists’ offices,
Labor and Delivery unit and NICU are

support for feeding and other issues.

NICU, Ailisa and Matt could be with

next to each other. The result, says

They were moved immediately to

them as much as they wanted, and big

Borgida, is “very coordinated care.

HOCC’s neonatal intensive care unit

sister Ava was welcome to visit, too.

Maternal-fetal medicine is commu-

(NICU), also known as the Special

Parents are always invited to participate

nicating with nurses in the delivery

Care Nursery, where they were cared

in the medical team’s morning rounds.

room and with the NICU, so when the

for until they were ready to go home

“Keeping mom and baby together

patient comes in to deliver, everyone’s

nearly three weeks later. Today, Ailisa,

in a safe community atmosphere” is

prepared, and we know where the

Matt, their older daughter Ava and

a top priority at the Family BirthPlace,

baby will go.”

the twins are enjoying life together

says Carolyn Rossi, RN, BSN, clinical

at their South Windsor home.

manager, Nurseries and Labor and

case, the best place for the baby is the

Delivery. Mothers whose babies don’t

hospital’s NICU.

Sometimes, as in Ailisa Parente’s

The community’s Family BirthPlace

need special care can have their babies

The Parentes’ story highlights features

with them in their rooms as much as

The Special Care Nursery

that distinguish HOCC’s Family Birth-

they wish.

HOCC’s 13-bed NICU cares for babies
born up to three months before their

Place. “We are able to provide services
to a wide range of patients, to support

Expert care for high-risk pregnancies

due date and who don’t require surgery.

healthy pregnancies and healthy

Five experienced perinatologists, also

Babies born earlier or those who need

deliveries, and also provide high-risk

called maternal-fetal medicine specialists,

the highest level of care, including cardiac

services,” says neonatologist Dr.

see high-risk patients at HOCC four

or general surgery, are transferred

Annmarie Golioto, HOCC’s chief of

days a week on a rotating basis, and

to another facility providing those

Pediatrics and director of Nurseries.

they’re available for consultations 24/7.

services. When doctors know in ad-

The Family BirthPlace at HOCC is

Perinatologist Dr. Adam Borgida

vance that the baby will need surgery,

dedicated to providing exceptional

notes, “We provide the full gamut of

they arrange for mothers to deliver at

care and honoring each family’s wishes.

maternal-fetal medicine right here in

Hartford Hospital, another Hartford

“We emphasize family involvement,”

New Britain.” He and his colleagues

HealthCare partner.

Golioto says. “If parents have special

consult with general obstetricians on

requests about how they want their

care for pregnant women with circum-

babies has a NICU, and the fact that

baby to be delivered or cared for, we

stances or conditions that may affect

HOCC has one is an added benefit.

ask them to let us know, and we’ll do

their health or that of their babies,

“Patients like to know that if their

our best to accommodate them.”

such as advanced age, diabetes, high

baby needs special help—if it’s early

Not every hospital that delivers

blood pressure, cardiac conditions.

or needs respiratory support, feeding

family-friendly approach before and

They perform varied procedures,

assistance or other special care, we’re

after her daughters were born. During

including ultrasounds, fetal echocar-

able to provide that right here, without

her five weeks of bed rest, she stayed

diograms, amniocentesis, chromo-

separating mother and baby,” says Rossi.

in the BirthPlace’s postpartum unit.

somal screening and chorionic villus

Her husband and Ava were always

sampling, a test that analyzes cells

of neonatologists, pediatric physician

welcome to visit. The nurses made her

from the placenta to check for genetic

assistants and neonatal nurses. Other

a “countdown calendar,” which helped

abnormalities.

specialists, such as respiratory or

Ailisa Parente experienced this

her focus on the goal of remaining

Every week, the perinatologists,

HOCC’s NICU is staffed by a team

physical therapists, are brought in as

pregnant until week 34. They offered

other physicians and residents caring

needed. “Our nurses at the bedside

support in other ways, too. Waiting

for patients in the prenatal clinic meet

care for only a few babies at a time,

and worrying about her babies “was a

to discuss patients, review test results

depending on how sick the babies are,”

8
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says Annmarie Golioto. “If we have

experiences are positive. “One of the

a very sick baby, that baby may be a

things we’re focusing on right now is

nurse’s only responsibility.”

recognizing maternal exhaustion and

The Family BirthPlace strongly supports breast-feeding, both in the NICU
and in the well-baby nursery. In fact,

HOCC a Baby-Friendly
Designated birth facility

providing comfort care for moms and
babies,” she says.
To help address exhaustion new

The Hospital of Central Connecticut
(HOCC) has received recognition as

the facility was recently designated a

mothers may experience, nurses will

a Baby-Friendly Designated birth

Baby-Friendly birth facility by Baby-

step in to help settle a fussy newborn

facility by Baby Friendly USA, Inc.

Friendly USA Inc, a not-for-profit orga-

so the mother can get some much-

This distinction acknowledges

nization that advocates the use of the

needed sleep. Another initiative is

hospitals that offer an optimal level

“Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeed-

letting new mothers opt to have “quiet

of care for breastfeeding mothers

ing” developed by the World Health

time” daily between 1:30 and 4 p.m.

and their babies.

Organization and UNICEF. To earn the

During this time, mothers can defer

®

This international award, based

prestigious designation, centers must

visits by staff and friends so they can

on the Ten Steps to Successful

demonstrate they have practices in

nap, be with family and newborn or

Breastfeeding, recognizes birth fa-

place proven to support optimal infant

receive education. Hallway lights are

cilities that offer mothers informa-

feeding. “In the NICU, prematurity and

lowered to remind people that it’s

tion, confidence, and skills needed

feeding difficulties are two of the most

quiet time on the unit.

to successfully initiate and continue

common problems,” says Golioto. “We

The center is also collaborating

breastfeeding their babies. The

emphasize breast-feeding and breast-

with the March of Dimes on two in-

Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative is

milk feeding as the safest choice for

novative programs. One, Centering

a global program sponsored by the

most premature infants. In fact, we

Pregnancy, arranges for expectant

World Health Organization (WHO)

partner with a breast-milk bank that

mothers being seen in the hospital’s

and the United Nations Children’s

provides us with screened donor milk

clinic to receive their prenatal care in

Fund (UNICEF). Baby-Friendly USA,

for preemies if moms are unable to

groups. The approach helps women

Inc is the U.S. authority for program

supply enough milk. It’s unusual for a

get to know others at the same point

implementation.

community hospital to offer this, but

in pregnancy and helps promote

“All of our mothers and babies

it’s so important for infant growth and

healthy pregnancies and births.

benefit from the Baby Friendly

protection from infection.”

Another is an initiative that seeks to

Hospital Initiative regardless of how

decrease deliveries before the 39th

moms choose to feed their babies,”

on staff, and all NICU and Family

week of pregnancy, unless it’s a medi-

says Dr. Annmarie Golioto, HOCC

BirthPlace nurses are specially trained

cal necessity. Research shows babies

chief of Pediatrics. “The initiative

in breast-feeding support.

are healthier when labor is allowed to

emphasizes early and uninterrupted

begin on its own as close to the due

bonding between mom and baby

date as possible.

and education for both staff members

The center has lactation consultants

During the weeks her daughters
stayed in the NICU, Ailisa Parente
expressed breast milk many times

Childbirth education classes, pre-

and patients regarding optimal
feeding for infants.”

throughout the day and night and

natal and postnatal exercise classes

brought it to the nursery, where she

and breast-feeding support groups are

stayed with her babies all day, every day.

other initiatives the hospital offers to

20,000 designated Baby-Friendly

promote good health.

hospitals and birth centers world-

Working for healthy mothers,

Reflecting on her decision to have

HOCC is now one of more than

wide; these include MidState Medi-

healthy babies

her daughters at HOCC’s Family Birth-

cal Center and Hartford Hospital.

The Family BirthPlace is always

Place, Ailisa Parente says, “I had an

The Baby-Friendly designation is

looking for ways to support the

amazing experience. I would definitely

given after completing a rigorous,

health of mothers and babies.

recommend coming to The Hospital of

on-site survey. HOCC was previously

Central Connecticut.”

recognized for excellence in lactation

In the postpartum area, Rose
Vitale, RNC, clinical nurse manager,

care, receiving the IBCLC (Inter-

focuses on making sure the needs of

national Board Certified Lactation

new mothers are met and that their

Consultant®) Care Award.

thocc.org
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By Kimberly Gensicki

Synchronized plan provides
lifesaving heart attack treatment
After two days of relentless chest pain,

lower than recommended guidelines,

lows the patient to be quickly checked

Sean Curry, cigarette in hand, drove

according to Dr. Justin Lundbye, FACC,

by the physician, their name is in the

himself to The Hospital of Central

chief of Cardiology at HOCC.

system and they go down to the cath

Connecticut (HOCC) Family Health

In Curry’s case, says Katsetos, D2B

lab without leaving the stretcher.”

Center in Bristol. At 38, he’d quickly

timeframe was “incredible” as Curry

learn he was having a heart attack,

first went for an EKG at the Family

Curry, who describes the angioplasty,

setting wheels in motion for a rapid,

Health Center and then to HOCC for

during which he was awake, as “a little

coordinated response for his lifesav-

cardiac angioplasty. “It was total

uncomfortable” but without pain. He

ing angioplasty within 42 minutes of

clockwork,” he notes, adding everyone

was in the Critical Care Unit until his

arrival to HOCC.

works as a team “providing the standard

discharge two days later. “Stepping

“Everything was very fast,” recalls

Curry’s doctor at the Family Health

of care using the newest technology,

outside was a very good thing,” Curry

Center saw him right away that Friday

integrating all aspects of the health-

says of that Sunday.

morning, Jan. 10. “‘I don’t know how to

care resources.”

Katsetos says Curry “did very well”

tell you this,’” he recalls her saying after

Lundbye also cites teamwork,

she took vitals and an EKG, “‘but I called

crediting the hospital’s low D2B time

referred for cardiac rehabilitation at

an ambulance. You’re having a heart

to a well-integrated plan involving area

HOCC. “It’s important for everyone to

attack.’” Then she gave him two aspirin.

EMS responders who benefit from the

know that a young person can have a

hospital’s inservices, Emergency Depart-

heart attack and receive the best care

care plan would have Bristol Hospital

ment, and interventional cardiologists

out there and they can get better and

EMS providers bring him to The Hospital

and staff who perform angioplasties.

go on with their lives,” Katsetos adds.

Within minutes, a highly synchronized

of Central Connecticut for a successful

Curry, a Bristol resident, remembers

with the procedure and has since been

Looking back, Curry says he was

angioplasty procedure by interventional

the ambulance arriving at the Family

surprised with the diagnosis, noting

cardiologist Dr. Manny Katsetos that

Health Center, 22 Pine St., within

he’s young, but adding the experience

cleared the blood clot in an artery

about 7 minutes.

“definitely makes you think, no ques-

around the heart that triggered his

“On the way to the hospital they

ST-elevation myocardial infarction

(EMS) were in communication with

(STEMI) heart attack. Katsetos also

the cath lab, setting up my procedure,”

placed a stent—a mesh-like pipe—into

says Curry, adding once at the Emer-

the artery to keep it open. Curry had

gency Department, “They did a quick

99 percent right coronary blockage.

EKG then I was right to the Cath Lab

That 42-minute door to balloon (D2B)

for the angioplasty.”

time—from hospital arrival to angio-

When a STEMI is suspected, re-

plasty—is well below the 90 minutes

sponding EMS providers use the Web-

or less D2B time recommended by the

based LIFENET® System to transmit to

American Heart Association and American

HOCC’s ED an electrocardiogram (EKG)

College of Cardiology guidelines.

reading that records a heart’s electri-

HOCC’s designation as a STEMI

tion on that.”

Sean Curry is photographed in front of The
Hospital of Central Connecticut Family Health
Center in Bristol.

cal activity. A physician immediately

receiving hospital by the State of

interprets the reading, potentially

Connecticut means patients have a

putting ED and cardiac catheterization

include smoking, high cholesterol, hy-

90 minutes or less D2B time. HOCC’s

unit staff members on alert just min-

pertension, diabetes and family history.

mean D2B time is 61 minutes, one

utes before a patient’s arrival.

of the lowest in Central Connecticut
and Greater Hartford and consistently
10
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Once at the hospital, says Lundbye,
there’s quick ED registration “which al-

Heart attack risk factors, says Katsetos,

“I’d like to get healthier, lose a little
weight,” Curry says, adding, “I did stop
smoking.”

thocc.org

New orthopedic surgery center opening soon
Orthopedic patients across central

several months to efficiently

Connecticut will soon have access

plan and develop the new space.

to a state-of-the-art surgery center

Members of the team included

right in their backyard. The center,

Dr. Carangelo and Dr. Paul Zim-

which is set to open by late

mering, an orthopedic surgeon in

September, is located at 81 Meriden

private practice in Wallingford.

Ave. in Southington, on The Hospital

Carangelo notes that the de-

of Central Connecticut’s Bradley

mand for outpatient orthopedic

Memorial campus. The project is a

procedures is projected to in-

joint venture of MidState Medical

medical director of HOCC’s Center for

Center, The Hospital of Central

Joint Care. He notes that the center

to pursue sports and other health-

Connecticut and area physicians.

will provide a range of ambulatory

related activities later in life.

The completely renovated, 10,200-

services, including hand, shoulder,

crease as baby boomers continue

“We are excited to provide these

square-foot space will boast three

knee, foot and ankle, and joint surgery,

services at the Bradley Memorial

sophisticated operating rooms, six pre-

as well as pain management procedures.

campus. This project is a prime

operative bays with private changing

“We took a hospitality approach

example of how we are addressing the

areas, eight postoperative bays and

with the design of this facility. There

healthcare needs in our community.

private exam rooms for consultation.

will be a separate entrance and easy

This project also allows us to better

From new operating room lights that

parking. The focus is on providing not

partner with our physicians,” says

use LED technology to flooring with

only excellent care, but an excellent

Lucille Janatka, president of Hartford

antibacterial protection, the facility will

patient experience,” says Thomas

HealthCare’s Central Region.

advance orthopedic care in the region.

Vaccarelli, regional director of facilities

“This will be a full-service center

and support services.

providing comprehensive orthopedic

An interdisciplinary operational

care,” says Dr. Robert Carangelo,

simplyhealthy

design team met over the course of

According to Vaccarelli, the finishing touches are being completed and
plans to make the space operational
are progressing.

helpful hints and timely information

Time for shingles vaccine?
For past generations, chickenpox was

Control and Prevention (CDD), nearly

individuals should avoid contact with

a common occurrence usually during

one in three people will experience

others, especially pregnant women,

the childhood years. After enduring a

shingles during their lifetime.

the elderly and those with weakened

week of blisters, extreme itching and

Shingles symptoms appear in stages.

possibly fever and sore throat, the illness

The first sign may mimic the beginning

often was not thought about again.

immune systems.
Shingles is treated with antiviral

of the flu with sensitivity to light and

and pain medications. Starting these

Even though chickenpox disappears,

a headache. A person may then feel

early is key to reducing rash severity

the varicella zoster virus remains, lying

itching, tingling or burning pain in a

and quicker recovery. If shingles is

dormant in the body’s nerve roots. For

specific area followed by a rash in the

suspected, one should see a medical

many people it stays dormant forever.

same region. This rash progresses into

professional immediately.

But for the elderly and those with

clusters of fluid-filled blisters. These

weakened immune systems, the virus

may take as long as two to four weeks

prevent the illness and the vaccine is

can emerge decades later in the form

to heal and, like chickenpox, may leave

licensed for people age 50 and older;

of shingles.

scars. Others may be left with continu-

check with your physician.

People who have had chickenpox or
the chickenpox vaccine are at risk and,
according to the Centers for Disease
thocc.org

ing pain long after the skin has healed.

Thankfully, a shingles vaccine can

—Robin Lee Michel

Since shingles is contagious and
spread through the fluid in blisters,
HealthEyou // September 2014
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NEWSbriefs
Patient satisfaction high at
Bradley Memorial campus ED

the ED providers.

The Emergency Department (ED) at

ing the highest quality in

The Hospital of Central Connecticut’s

patient care and the best

Bradley Memorial campus achieved

hospital experience,” says

Press Ganey patient satisfaction scores

Dr. Eric Hobert, medical

above the 95th percentile in the nation

director, Bradley Memorial

among ED peers for first and second

campus ED.

quarters of 2014.
Bradley Memorial campus survey

“We believe in provid-

The Southington-based
ED also excels in speed

results are measured against scores

from ED arrival to being seen by a pro-

for EDs with annual volume under

vider, with median time at 10 minutes;

20,000. Historically, HOCC’s New Brit-

more than 85 percent of patients are

ain General campus, measured with

seen in less than 30 minutes.

ED staff members (from left): Dr. Louis
Pito; Mary Ann Pinkerton, RN; Ashley
Dizney, RN, BSN; Sunde Warner, admitting patient representative; Beata Swider,
nursing tech; Susan Ziegler, unit secretary;
Ephrem Abraha, RN, BS: Shawna Scirpo,
RN, BSN; and Dr. Eric Hobert.

departments having annual volume

The Bradley Memorial campus ED

of 80,000 or more, has also had con-

averages 50 patients daily, 18,000 patients

sistently high patient satisfaction

annually. It is staffed by a physician

and is capable of evaluating and

numbers, 90th percentile or higher for

24/7 in addition to a PA during the day

managing any emergency condition.

HOCC recognized with
national awards

Gold-Plus Quality Achievement Award

In addition, the hospital received

and its Heart Failure Bronze Quality

the American Heart Association’s Mis-

The Hospital of Central Connecticut

Achievement Award after implement-

sion: Lifeline® Bronze Plus Receiving

(HOCC) has been recognized nationally

ing key quality improvement mea-

Quality Achievement Award for imple-

with three awards related to its stroke

sures outlined by the American Heart

menting quality improvement mea-

and cardiology programs.

Association (AHA)/American Stroke

sures to treat ST-elevation myocardial

Association and American Heart As-

infarction (STEMI) heart attacks.

HOCC received the Get With The
Guidelines – Stroke
®

sociation/American

“We are thrilled and honored to re-

College of Cardiology

ceive these awards as they reflect the

Foundation, respec-

hard work of our staff,” says Dr. Justin

tively.

Lundbye, FACC, chief of Cardiology.
“This award further
highlights the excellent care we deliver.”
Get With The
Guidelines® is the
American Heart Association/American
Stroke Association’s
hospital-based quality

12
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improvement program that provides

blockage to the heart. HOCC’s desig-

the hospital also received the Target:

hospitals with the latest research-

nation as a STEMI receiving hospital

Stroke Honor Roll, having met quality

based guidelines.

by the State of Connecticut means

measures aimed at reducing time be-

patients have a 90 minutes or less

tween hospital arrival and treatment

ity improvement measures for heart

door to balloon (D2B) time. HOCC’s

with tPA, a clot-dissolving medication.

failure diagnosis and treatment at

mean D2B time, at 61 minutes, is one

HOCC, which has a dedicated Heart

of the lowest in Central Connecticut

approach to stroke has been recognized

Failure Resource Center, are proper

and Greater Hartford and consistently

in this way. Stroke is a complicated

use of medications and aggressive risk

lower than recommended guidelines,

disease with many different faces

reduction therapies for hospitalized

according to Lundbye.

and many different causes,” says Dr.

Among implemented AHA qual-

patients.
HOCC follows AHA guidelines for

Stroke quality improvement measures

“We’re very proud that our hospital’s

Timothy Parsons, HOCC Stroke Center

used by HOCC include medications

medical director. The Center has

STEMI heart attack patients, who

and risk-reduction therapies aimed

advanced certification as a Primary

require immediate treatment through

at reducing death and disability and

Stroke Center from The Joint Commission.

clot-busting medication or an angio-

improving patients’ lives. From AHA

plasty procedure to clear blood flow

and the American Stroke Association

Hospital awarded certification for
knee, hip replacement program

control, leadership and medication

ing outcome

management.

data on all

The Hospital of Central Connecticut

“This award confirms our Joint

has earned The Joint Commission’s

Center’s dedication to providing the

so that

Gold Seal of Approval for its Knee and

best care to our patients having joint

care can be

Hip Replacement Program, having

replacement surgery. This is facili-

constantly

demonstrated compliance with The

tated by a team approach in which the

updated and

Joint Commission’s national standards

patient is guided through the system

improved.”

for healthcare quality and safety in

effortlessly with proper preoperative

disease-specific care.

education, excellent hospital care and

initiatives have been data collection;

appropriate rehabilitation after sur-

an emphasis on best practice of joint

HOCC’s dedication to continuous

gery,” says HOCC Joint Center Medical

replacement patients going home

compliance with the commission’s

Director and orthopedic surgeon Dr.

with home care services (e.g., physical

standards.

Robert Carangelo.

therapy, visiting nurse) vs. to a reha-

The certification award recognizes

our patients

Among the unit’s

In May, the hospital had a rigorous

HOCC offers the latest techniques

on-site review by a Joint Commission

in hip and knee replacements, exten-

of a baseball-themed patient path-

expert who evaluated HOCC for com-

sive patient education, and compre-

way used to help joint replacement

pliance with standards of care specific

hensive post-surgical care and rehabil-

patients achieve progressive goals —

to patients’ and families’ needs. These

itation. Carangelo adds the center also

bases — starting on day of surgery.

included infection prevention and

uses “robust research tools for collect-

thocc.org

bilitation facility; and implementation
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Hospital cancer program earns
gold-standard accreditation

resulting in the outstanding rating.

The cancer program at The Hospital of

HOCC cancer program a gold-level

Central Connecticut (HOCC), part of the

accreditation after issuing commen-

tion, the HOCC cancer program had

Hartford HealthCare Cancer Institute,

dations to seven of the categories

to meet or exceed 34 quality care

has earned a three-year accreditation

that were reviewed. The commission

standards while being evaluated every

with commendations from the Com-

praised the program’s outstanding

three years through a survey process

mission on Cancer of the American

work in the areas of:

and maintaining levels of excellence

The commission awarded the

• Two categories of data quality
and accuracy
To earn its voluntary accredita-

• Clinical trials accrual

in the delivery of comprehensive

• Cancer registrar education

patient-centered care. Three-Year

spent several weeks carefully analyzing

• Public reporting of outcomes

Accreditation with Commendation is

and reviewing data and then a day with

• College of American Pathologists

only awarded to a facility that exceeds

College of Surgeons.
The Commission on Cancer recently

the Cancer Center leadership, physicians
and staff surveying the program,

protocols
• Nursing care

Lt. Gov. Wyman visits
imaging center upon new law

cluded Wyman; radiologist Dr. Jean

Lt. Gov. Nancy Wyman visited The

Imaging, and president, Radiological

Hospital of Central Connecticut’s

Society of Connecticut; State Sen.

Imaging Center of West Hartford June

Joseph J. Crisco Jr.; State Rep. Sandy

27 where she met with supporters of

Nafis; and Nancy Cappello, Ph.D.,

a new law that will cap insurance co-

executive director, Are You Dense, Inc.

payments for breast health ultrasound

and Are You Dense Advocacy, Inc.

screenings to no more than $20.
The event at Blue Back Square

“This bill will allow more women
with dense breasts the ability to be
screened with breast ultrasound,

passage. On June 6, Gov. Dannel P.

which may find cancers earlier than

Malloy signed into law Senate Bill

mammography in this group of

10, PA 14-97—An Act Concerning

patients,” says Weigert, who led

Copayments for Breast Ultrasound

two studies that show the value of

Screenings and Occupational Therapy

screening breast ultrasound in women

Services. It is effective Jan. 1, 2015.

with dense breasts.

Speakers at the imaging center in-

Junior League donates
handmade blankets to hospital

blankets for infants and children at

Junior League of Greater New Britain

receive the blankets “are always very

recently donated handmade blankets

appreciative of our efforts,” says Jen-

to the Critical Care Unit at The Hospi-

nifer Benisch, Junior League president.

Britain General campus to provide an
extra measure of TLC. This marked the
second set of adult-sized blankets the
Junior League presented. The Junior
League also previously provided smaller

14
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its triennial survey.

Weigert, FACR, HOCC director of Breast

ceremoniously marked the legislation’s

tal of Central Connecticut (HOCC) New

standard requirements at the time of

Lt. Gov. Nancy Wyman is pictured
with radiologist Dr. Jean Weigert, FACR,
holding the signed bill.

HOCC. The hospital and patients who

Junior League of Greater New Britain
members (from left) Jennifer Benisch,
Linda Dougherty and Laurie Germain,
present handmade blankets to The
Hospital of Central Connecticut Critical
Care Unit staff.

thocc.org

Hospital Auxiliary awards
two scholarships
Two 2014 graduates of New Britain High
School who will be pursuing studies in
medical careers have each received a
$1,000 scholarship from The Hospital of
Central Connecticut New Britain General
campus Auxiliary.
David Youkhateh received the Kathleen E.
Boudreau Scholarship, designated for a high
school senior interested in pursuing a nursing career. Youkhateh, an HOCC volunteer
since 2009, was inspired to enter the field by
seeing the work of HOCC nurses. He will attend the University of Connecticut this fall.
This scholarship was established by
Boudreau’s daughter, Marleen Flory of
Minnesota, to honor her mother. Boudreau
was a long-serving hospital volunteer during
the 1970s and ’80s, and an LPN. The 2014
recipient was selected from applications

We’re five hospital cancer centers
working together as one institute.
But you can call us Alicia.

received from senior high school students
in Berlin, Kensington, New Britain,
Newington, Plainville and Southington.
Katarzyna Krolak, salutatorian of New
Britain High School Class of 2014, received

ALICIA GADZINSKI, RN
Nurse Navigator,
with her Hospital of
Central Connecticut team

the Gertrude Malcynsky Scholarship in Allied Health. An HOCC volunteer since 2011,
Krolak will pursue a degree in allied health
sciences/biology with a minor in psychology
at the University of Connecticut. Her goal is
to be a dermatological physician assistant.
Over the past several decades, the
Auxiliary has donated thousands of dollars
to high school seniors pursuing careers in
health care.

Alicia is a skilled nurse navigator who connects with cancer patients
to coordinate their care. You’ll find navigators like Alicia in each of the
five hospitals within the Hartford HealthCare Cancer Institute,
which brings advanced cancer services and expertise right to our
communities. And as the proud charter member of the Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Alliance, we’re working together to provide a single
standard of the best possible care—giving our patients more options,
confidence and hope. Learn more at TogetherAhead.org.

Backus Hospital
Hartford Hospital
MidState Medical Center

The Hospital of Central Connecticut
Windham Hospital

Pictured are (from left) Katarzyna Krolak, David
Youkhateh and Auxiliary President Judy Kilduff.

thocc.org
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We’re
near to
women’s
hearts.

LIFE.

WOM EN’S H E A RT
WELLNESS CENTER
To learn more about our cardiac care,
visit us at centraltoyourlife.org.
For an appointment at the Women’s
Heart Wellness Center, call 860.224.5694.
Physician referral not necessary.

100 GRAND ST., NEW BRITAIN

